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In recent veat·s a numb1:>r of papt:>l'S 
have dealt \\�ith the separation of or
ganic acid::; by partition chromatog
raphy. On this paper the term "or
ganic adds" applies to poly basic 
acids such as oxalic. malic, and citric, 
excluding amino acids. l Isherwood 
(1946) desrribed a method for sepa
rating ,.;imila1· organic acids on a 
silica gel rnlumn by eluting th,• acidf' 
with n-butvl akohol-chloroform. Sev
eral othPJ: investiirntors have pub-
lished ;,imila1· prou,dur<:-s ( Frohman 
et al, l!lfil; .\larshall Pt al, 1952: 
1949). Bulen. Varner, and Burrell 
(1952) published a method for sepa
rating Hi biologically impodant or
ganic acid,; by elution from a silica 
gel column. '.\lane\ and Rands (1950) 
reportrd a mPthod for St'parating or
ganic acid� on a silica gel column 
without initial addition of mineral 
acid to the gel. Others i Bulen l'f al. 
1952: fahenrnod, 194G J have found 
this to lw Utll-\atisfadory for some 
acids; irn:oi-poration of :,;ulfurk acid 
in the gel itself t'fft'dively suppresses 
ionization of th,· organie acids. 
thereby grNttly decTeasing the 
amount of "tailing-." On the other 
hand. a recPnt papPr ( RobPrts and 

· Martin, 1954 l has d<:-scribed a modi
fication of the l\Iarn·l and Rand;-;
techniqu,, whieh st ill Pmploynl an
unacidifwd column.

Titrations of the nonaqueous elu
ate fractions from ,dlica gel columns
have hPen extrt'mely difficult. I sher
wood /194Gl titrated his eluates
with barium hydr!Jxide to a pH of
SA in a nonmfaciblP system which
was al!itated tw blowing carbon
dioxide-fret> air through the titration
vessel. Even lllH1Pr the,w conditiom,
a con·edion of approximately 2�';'.
had to hP mhkd to 1 hP ob�Pl'Ved titer.

Similarly, Bulen and others (1952) 
titrated a nonmiscible system with 
dilute aqueous sodium hydroxide; 
near the end point vigorous agitation 
was necessary to ensure intimate 
contact between the two pha:4es. 
Houston and Hamilton (1952) added 
exl:ess barium hydroxide to the acid 
fractions and then back-titratpd ·with 
diluh• hydrochloric acid. Frohman 
and Orten ! 195:3') recommended 
preparation of derivativ,•s of the or
ganic acids by reaction with re8or
cinol and subsequent fluorome1ric 
estimation, in plaee of direct titra
tion with standard base. In the ex
perimental st•ction, a method is de
scribPd whil'h obYiat<:-s thP titration 
d'.flkult.L 

Reagents 
Silica gel. grad,, 70, Davison Chemi

cal Corp, 
Dowex 1, X8. 5U to 100 mesh, Dow 

Cht'mical Co, 
Amberlite IR-112. Rohm and Haas 

Co. 
8-Quinolinol, recrystallized from

ethyl alcohol, Eastman White
Label, Distillation Products In
dustries.

Hydrochloric ncid. C. P. or equiva
lent. 

Sodium carbonate. C. P. or equirn
lenL 

Ammonium carbonatP, C. P. or 
equivalent. 

.-\ nhydrous ether, Mallinckrodt abso
lute ethPr. )fallinckrodt Chemical 
Work;;. 

Chloroform, C. P. or equivalent. 
tert-Butyl alcohol, C. P. or equiva-

1<:-nt. 
.-\II other organic solvents Wt'l'P dis

t illt>d prior to use. 

Apparatus 

Rapid Pniporntor (Numerof and 
Reinhardt, 1953). 

Chrnmatographic column, 50 ml. 
buret. 
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Anion exchang-e colum11, iiO ml. buret. 
Cation exchange column, borosilicate 

glass tubi,. 20 X 1 cm. 
Ultraviolet M i11eralight, Model SL 

25:W. Fisher 8cientific Cf)., Cata• 
101< ;{o. 111. 

Preparations 
Pi,ritic11ti11n of Silic,1 Gel. A ,50-

.l!ram s·amplt· of silica gd (80- to 12ll
mesh, was �uspt-nded in :mo ml. of 
ciJnt:entrated hydrochloric aeid and 
allowed lo stand owrnight. The 
yellow supernatant c<olution was de
cant<:-d. fresh com:entrated hyd!'<l
chlorie acid w,1.s addt-d, and the mix
tu 1·e was shakPn, and again allowed 
to sta11d. This process was repeat.Pd 
until Uw solution wa,: colorless. The 
mixtun• wa, next filt,•rpd with sue• 
tion 011 a ,1intPrPd-glas� funnel. The 
r,!sidm· on 1h\ filler was ,;uspended 
in water and washed h,v d,•cantation 
until fre<' ,Jf ,:hlorid(•, filtered as 
b,,forl', and tlw material was then 
suspended in 95r; ethyl alcohol. This 
suspension was filtered and washed 
with 200 ml. ot' !lfi', Pthyl alcohol on 
the sintered-glass rlislc The gel wa;-: 
then w,!shed with 200 ml. of abso
lute c>thyl alcohol, suspended in an
h vdrous eth,!r. fillt'red, and washed 
v,:ith 500 ml. of anhydrous ether. The 
gel was heatt•d for 24 houn, at 
lOO"C. and finally drit>d for 24 hour., 
in a de:-i<:cator over phosphoru� 
1wntoxide in vacuo. 

Davison Chemieal Grade 70 
silica g-el, purifh·d and drit'd in this 
wav, will adsorb its weight of water 
and s: ill remain dry enough to "gel" 
with l:hloroform. This property is 
dt,sirable bt>tause it allows solutions 
of organic adds to be taken up with 
a relatively ;.;mall amount of gel. Thr
mixture of g-el and acids can then 
bt· placed on top of th(• major por
thn of the column in a compact zorw. 
which permits sharp eluatf' frac
tions. 

Treatmt>nt with hydrod1lorie acid 
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is nt•cl':•sary to remove inorganic 
cation� whil:h form insoluble salts 
with the organic acids; incomplete 
washinir with hydrochloric acid leads 
to lO\\. reco\'erieR of the acids. The 
adso1·lwnt pro1wrties which are pres
ent in .,ome silica gels also are re
mon·cl in th(' purification process 
tl�htcrwood. 1 \J46). 

P,·r1Mmtion of the Developing
Snln nt.,. :.\lixtures of tert-butyl alco
hlll and thloroform ,vere prepared in 
d,,finitr· prnportions by volume (8, 
U. 2o. 25. and 30'1,, tert-butyl al
cohol;. Each mixture ,vas shaken
with oltt· tenth its volume of water
ill a �t•parator:v funnel in order to
satura:t> the mixture with water.

Pn J)l1111tiun of .411ion Ei:clwnge 
Col 1111, 11. A piece of glass wool was 
placT<l in a .50 mL buret and then 2 
gram,- of Dowex 1 (wet basis, chlor
id,· form I was washed into the buret. 
Afti:'l' the> column had been back
wa,-h,·d with \\·atn, a piece of glass 
wool n a,- plaeed on top of the column 
to pn·n,nt di�turbance of the resin 
durin).£ the addition of eluents. The 
l'/c'"iu wa,- tht•n treated with about 
;iO(I ml. of 2.N sodium carbonate 
( until tlw eluatE• g-ave a negative 
te:-.q for l'hlnride). Two hundred 
millilite-r:' of l.5N ammonium car
ho1wtf' w,.,re passed through the 
tolunrn and th" column was washed 
l·xhau"tin·ly \\·ith water to remove
<·xc'""" carbonate.

/'o 1uu,lfim1 nf Cation E.,·change
Ci,t',, ,,, 11. ThrPe grams of Amberlite
1 R-112 , Wl't basis, hydrogen form)
WP!'1.• 1,laced in a 20 x 1 cm. column.
Th( column was then washed thor
oughly with water to remove any
••xrP,.- acid. tlw eluate being checked
-.,, it h hromonpsol purple indicator.

I',, p111atin11 of Silica Gel Chroma
fo11,·11J)/tic Column. Four grams of the 
�ilfra l!t'l purified as above was 
weirrlwd into an Erlenmeyer flask, 
and 4 ml. of lN sulfuric acid were 
ttdtlt·d to the flask. The dry matetial 
wa.� mixE-d thoroughly with a glass 
;;til'l'ing rnd. Approximately 25 ml. 
of \\"i!\L'i'•:<aturated chloroform were 
a<ldi,d to i h<• fla,ik, which was stop
pPr,·d and shaken vigorously to en
�t.trt· n,mpktt' homogeneity. Th" 
l!t>llt·d matc<ria! was transferred to a 
r,n ml. bu1·pt and allowed to paek 
:<hl\d.1·. hy parlially opening the buret 
."t(ltwock. The column ,vas then 
wa�h,·d with water-saturated chloro
form until it had completely settled. 

l',,p11mfi1111 of Solvent Sy.stems
f,,, P111H r Chro111afograph11. The 
amyl aicohol ,-ystem (Lugg and Over
t·!!. 1 !I.ti< 1 wa� pre))ared by refluxing 
a mixtui·e of n-amyl alcohol, water. 
and formic acid (20:12:1) for 1
hPur. After the water had been 
c1 ra \\ r1 off. o.Ofi ,; purified 8-qu ino-

lino] was added to the 01·ganic phase. 
The miscible phenol system ( Stark 
et al, 1951) contained phenol, water, 
and formic acid (75:24:1) with 
0.5% purified 8-quinolinol added. 
The mesityl oxide system (Bryant 
and Overell, 1953) was prepared by 
shaking mesityl oxide, water, and 
formic acid ( 7: 10: 1) in a separatory 
funnel and separating the two 
phases. The benzyl alcohol system 
( Stark et al, 1951) was prepared by 
mixing benzyl alcohol, tert-butyl al• 
cohol, isopropyl alcohol, watPr, and 
formic acid (30:10:10:10:3}. 

Procedure 

Weigh out an amount of stemmed 
tobacco to contain approximately 0.5 
gram of total organic acids. Suspend 
this tobacco in 500 ml. of water in a 
\Varing Blendor and homogenize for 
10 minutes. Add enough solid sodium 
hydroxidE.? to bring the solution k, 
a pH of 8 (approximately 200 mg 
of sodium hydroxide), blend thf• 
basic solution for another 10 min· 
utes. and filter. 

Dilute 25 ml. of the filtrate (ap
proximately 2,'> mg. of total acids" 
to 100 ml. with water. Pass thi:-s 
\Vater solution slowly (1 ml. pel' 
minute) through the Dow ex 1 anion 
exchang,, column, according to the 
Bryant and Overell method for the 
ion exchange isolation of acids from 
plant thisue extracts (Bryant and 
Overell, 195:ll. Thi!"- eliminates the 
interfering substances pre8ent in 
the tobacco extract, such as sugan, 
pigment8, and cations. After the 
meniscus of the filtrate has reached 
the top of the resin, wash the column 
thoroughly with water and elute the 
acids with 100 ml. of 1.5N ammoni
um carbonate, collecting the eluate 
in a 100 ml. volumetric flask. 

Total Or,qanic Acids. For deter
mination of total organie acids, pipt•t 
25 ml. of the ammonium salt eluate 
from the anion exchange column into 
a 125 ml. Erlenmeyer flask. To d,1-
compose the ammonium carbonate, 
place the flask in a water bath and 
heat the solution to 70° C. until no 
odor of ammonia can be detected and 
then cool to room temperature. Pass 
this concentrated solution slowly ( l 
ml. per minute) through the cation
column and rinse the flask with sev
eral small portions of water, \Vhieh
are added to the cation exchange
column. Wash the column thoroughly
with water ( about .50 ml.) Titrate
the eluate containing free organic
acids with 0.02N sodium hydroxide,
using phenolphthalein as indicator.

Evaporate 25 ml. of 1.5N am
monium carbonate and pass it 
through the cation exchanger for 
use as a blank. Calculate the total 
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organic acids (per ,rram of tobacco) 
as follows: 

Total 
Ai::idity 
(Meq.: 

Sil X r Meq. of NaOH for

titrat.ion--Meq. of NaOH

for blank 1 

Weight of tobacco sam
ple (grams) 

Individiw.l AciclB. The> procedure 
described here was developed using a 
mixture of known acids and has been 
found to work equally as well for the 
individual acid analysis of tobacco. 
'I'he acids from different samples 
of tobacco are first identified quali
tatively by paper chromatography. 

For quantitatin• measurement of 
the amount of eni::h acid present, 
pipet 50 ml. of the ammonium salt 
E'luate from the anion exchange col
umn into a 200 ml. Erlenmeyer flask 
with a standard-taper 24140 joint. 
Evaporate the ammonium salts to 
dryness on the rapid evaporator 
(::-;-umerof and Reinhardt, 1953), 
using a water bath kept at 60 ° C., 
to deeompose the ammonium carbon· 
ate. Add 1 ml. of IN' sulfurie add 
to the residue of dry ammonium 
salt,: and swirl the flask to dissolve 
the acids. Add 1 gram of purified 
,:ilica ,12:el to the flask and mix the 
dry material thoroughly with a stir• 
ring rod i Bulen ;,l rd, 1952). Add 25 
ml. of wa1 er-saturated chlorofo1'm to
the flask, stopper. and shake vigor·
ouslv.

'I';·an:-1for the gelled material to 
the silica column and rinse the 
flask with four 5 ml. washings of 
water-saturated chloroform. Rotate a 
piece of dry glass wool around the 
walls of the flask to ensure quantita
tive removal of the g-el and then 
place the glass wool just in.side the 
buret. Adjust the flow rate to 1 ml. 
per minute and collect the eluate in 
a 200 ml. Erlenmeyer flask. After 
the added gc>l has packed down, close 
the .stopeock and press the piece. of 
glass wool lightly on top of the gel. 

Pass a total of 50 ml. of water
satura1 ed chloroform through the 
column, \Vhen the meniscus is re.st
ing just on top of the gel, pass 75 
ml. of 8% tert-butyl alcohol-chloro•
form through the column. Collect
this eluate. which eontains fumaric .
acid, in a 200 ml. Erlenmeyer flask. .,
Next, pa;,s 75 ml. of Ia"� tert-bu tyl 
alcohol-chloroform through the col
umn and collect the eluted succinic
acid in another flask. Follow the ·
same procedure using 115 ml. of
20<:� ter/-butyl akohol-i::hloroform to
elute> oxalic acid, 90 ml. of 25r;; tert
but:vl alcohol-chloroform for malic
acid, and 110 ml. of 30% tert-butyl
alcohol-chloroform for citric aeid.

A ftt--r collection of each fraction, 
add 25 ml. of water and a piece of 
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Table 1. 

Acid 
Fumaric 
Succinic 
Oxalic 
Malic 
Citric 

Recovery of acids after silica gel chromatography.* 

Amount Added Amount Found Recovery 
(meq.) (meq.) (%) 
0.074 
0.070 
0.064 
0.060 
0.065 

0.073 
0.069 
0.061 
0.058 
0.063 

99 
99 
96 
97 
97 

''Figures ton,-;titute an average of five runs. 

should be run for each batch of puri
fied !,'el. 

Calculate the percentage of each 
acid in the tobacco sample as fol
lows: 

Paper Chrnmatoyraphy. Pour the 
remainder of the ammonium salt 
eluate from the anion exchange eol
umn (approximately 25 ml. l into a 
125 ml. Erlt!nmeyer flask and carry 
it through th(• "Total Acid Proced• 
ure." Concentrate the eluate. which 
contains fn·e acids, on the rapid 
evaporator to approximatt>IY 1 ml. 
Spot the acid:-i on Whatman Ko. 1 
paper and run overnight in the amyl 
alcohol svstem described. A few 
minutes �fter the paper ha�. been 
removed from the chamber. examine 
it under ultraviolet light. The acids 
are disclosed as dark spots against 
a light fluorescent background, this 
fluorescence being stable for at least 
24 hours. AftPr drying. the chroma-

porous clay plate to each flask and 
place the flask on a :;team bath. 
When the chloroform has evaporated, 
leaving a one-phase system, cool the 
solution to room temperature and 
wash down the sides of the flask 
with ,,·nh·r. Add 2 drops of 1 % 
alcoholit phenolphthalein to the flask 
and titrate the atid with 0.02N so-

( Meq. of NaOH for titration-1\lleq. 
of NaOH for blank) 

Sf of acid ;:,- 4 >< equiv. wt. of add 
l dium hydroxide. A blank column Weight of tobacco sample (grams) 

I 

.. 

Table 2. Paper chromatogra,phy of organic acids. 

Acid A 

Caffeic 
ChlorogPnie 
Citric 41 * 
Fumaric 80 
Galaduronic· 11 * 
Glutaric 80 
a-Ketoglutarie -
::\ialic 50·»
Oxal� 10* 
Succinic 71 
Tartaric 25 
Unknown -

A. Benzyl ak:ohol system.
B. Mesityl oxide system.
C. Amyl alcohol system.
D. Phenol system.

Rf x 100 

B C 

80 63 
- 29
34+; 22* 
83 80 
7+, 2* 

73 66 

65 25 
43❖, 30.:•
- 11*
69 60 

10 
- 43*

*Found in bright tobacco (grades PO-4 and G.D.).

Table 3. ARalysis of tobacco samples. 

' 

D 

62 
66 
36* 
57 
12* 
76 
43 
44·" 
23+❖ 

65 
10 

-

Grade P0.4 Grade G.D. 

Amount %In Amount %In 
titrated tobacco titrated tobacco 

Acid Developer* meq. sample meq. sample 

Unknown is 0.008 0.006 --

Unknown 1 •) •I 0.013 0.008 --

Oxalic 2n 0.009 0.33 0.002 0.07 

Malic 2:'i 0.106 5.68 0.071 3.80 
Citri<: :10 0.112 5.73 0.029 1.48 

-- ---

Total 0.248 meq. 0.116 meq. 

Total per gram 
of sample. meq. 1.984 0.928 

tert-butyl alcohol in chloroform. 
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togram can be sprayed with 0.2% 
altoholic bromotbymol blue solution, 
revealing the aeids as yellow 
011 a blue background. 

For further confirmation of the 
identity of an acid spot, chromato
graph the mixture in the phenyl, 
benzyl alcoh<>I, or mesityl oxide sys
tPm. For chromatogram,;; in the 
strongly acidic phenol system. it is 
not necessarv to convert the ammon• 
ium salts to· the free acid,; prior to 
chromatography. 

Results 

To determine the accuracy of the 
method, known mixtures of the acids 
were separated and analyzed accord-

to the above procedure, after 
preliminary passage through the 
anion exchange column. As the re
sults in table 1 show, recoYeries of 
from 96 to 99°;,, were obtained. Simi
lar percentages were obtained with 
quantities a:;; low as 0.01 meq. of 
each acid. 

The data obtained by paper chro
matography of known acids and of 
adds present in tobacco after anion 
and cation exchange are given in 
table 2. Amino acids were absent in 
the anion exchange eluate of tobac• 
co samples as shown by spraying the 
paper thromatograms with ninhy
drin. 

Analysis of two samples of bright 
tobacco PO-4, a poor grade tobacco, 
and G. D., a good grade tobaceo. is 
shown in table 3. (The tobacco was 
graded according to market ;;pecifi
cations.) The results in table 3 are 
similar to those obtained by Ph!llips 
and Bacot (1953)�that is. the per
centages of oxalic and cit1·ic: acids 
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ap11(';t1· l<• \'al'_\' im·l•rsely with tht• 
quality of lhe tobacl'.o. 

Th;, iota! onranic add l'.ontent of 
1 h,·s,, h•hal-co samples determined by 
io11 1cxd;at1¥t' Wat-- found to be 3.76.l 
nwq. pvr )!ram of µTade P0-4 anil 
2.n�2 mt'q. per µTam of gradp G. n ..

tompan·d with 1.984 and 0.928 nwq ..
rt•,:.prdin.J:1·. from tabh• 3. Th<' fact
that the 1otal acidity was greater
than trw sum of the amounts of indi-
1 idual acid� obtained from a silica
vd ('olumn ma,v lw partially t!X
plai11Pd by lhe high uronic acid con
l;,rit of cun·d tobacco as shown b,\·
Philli1,:: and Bacot 0953). ThP
pr(•,.;pnu· of uronic acids in the total
add analv:-<iR nf tobacco was shmn1
by idPntii'ying ;ralacturonic acid by
pap,·r chromatogrnphy, using several
spt·t·ific spray n•ag-ents for its de
tt·l't io11 iBul'h et 1//, 1952). However.
p:qJl'l' chroma1og-raphy of th£• indi
\'idu,d acid l'luate, from a tobaeco
"amp!(• rhrnmalographed on silica
J..'t>l did not rPVPal the p1·esP11ce of
1Ialadurnni, aeid. In fact, no galal'
iut·onil' acid eould be detected PVt•II
,dwn thl· 1,olarity of the developing
�oln•nt was further increased hy u:-
iri)I a fiO'; ip,·f-hutyl alcohol-chloro
l"rm mixtun·.

The diRt·n,pancy between lht! :-:um 
oi' the individual acids and the to
tal acidi1y mii,rht also he attributPd 
10 thP inon!anic anions which would 
1,n,!J,,bly b,· t itrat,·d as a part of thP 
1 o!id organ i,· al'id fraction but would 
/i(lt !,., ,•l;itt•d from tht· sili<:a f!t1l \'O]
un1I1. 

Discussion 

I I :, af1pare11t from table 1 that th(! 
,,.:id,-; an 1-•luted from the silica gel 
column with tert-butyl alcohol-chlor
oform almo,-;t quantitatively. By us
i11g lut-but,\l aleohul it is possibk 
io mah th,· :-<ilica g-e] eluate miscible 
with water. which permits titrations 
to a sharp t·nd point and eliminates 
1 he di:-<afh·,rnta)les of a hvo-phase syR
H'nL 

Th,• 1 ert iary alcohol has thP 
t'urthu· ad\'antage that it prevents 
lhP 1,o,;;;ibili1y of ester formation, 
Th id1 i:,; likd.\· to occur on the col
umn liPeau:-<t' of thl:' presence of min
f'l'ai aeid. n·activt:' organic acids, and 
1 ht• largt' surfacp afforded. A loss 
1, r 77 ', of oxalic acid was incurred 
1dwn oxalic aeid waR allowed to l'<'
main on a tolumn containing 11-
butyl altohvl for 2 days. The fatt 
th,,: t·:<lt·1· formation could take plact• 
in a mdhanolic solution of oxalic 
add 11',i;; d,•monst rat Pd in the follow
inir niarrn;,i·, ,\ fr!c'sh alcoholic solu
: ion (;f uxal it add was chromato-
1Il'apl1ed 011 Ji,IJll'I' and only one spot 
aJ,Jl•·ared with an H., of 0.2:1 in thP 
1,h,·111,I ,y,-lt·m. After this solution 
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had stood for twn•ral wt•eks. it was 
rechromatoirraphed and two spots 
appeared. These had R1 values ol' 
0.2:� and 0.55 l'O!Tt>spouding to ox-
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alil' acid and monumPlhyl oxalate, 
resrwctivdy. 011 prolonged standing 
neith,,r spot could be detected from 
thi.� ,;o]U1ion hy Rpraying thf' ehro-
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matoµ-r,,rn with lirnmothymol blue, 
indieatin)! complt'!e eonversion to the 
dimeth\'I p,;ter of oxalie ac:id. 

Th,· ·�ol\·ent :-clwdule for the elu
iinr1 uf the acid,- from the silica gel 
columll wa:- dt'ttTmirred by collecting 
ron,;n·utin, G ml. fractions. The 
£rad iori" \H"rl' collt•dPd in test tubes 
contain i rig p110ugh thymol blue ind i
catr,r "olution. pn•pand with added 
alkali an:onling to Isherwood's diree
tion , bht·nrnod, 1946), ju,-t to neu
tralizt, tht· c'u)furic acid being eluted 
from the t:olumn. Figure 1 shows 

· the st>parations ol,tairn•d for a mix

tun· of fhe acid:-. The mixture of
acids \\,tc pa,;c:t•d through the anion
exchang<: column prior to separation
on the ,-ilica gel l'O!umn.

Similar separations were obtained
whfn ;, 1 obacl'o ;;ample wa;; c:hro
matographl'd to dt•termine whethe1·
the soll'f·til ,;chPdule was satisfactory
for that 1,art il'ula1· t·oncentration of
tobaern t·xtntl't. .\ typic:al analysis
of grndt· PO--! lirig-ht tobac:c:o i;;
sh01rn i11 figun· •)

Analy,-j,- or S(•\"PJ'al otht>r types
of t()bau·o, 1101 presented here,
shO\l"t·tl ,-;imil,11· ,;eparation,; using
thi, su!n-1,t ,-;dwdule.

\\'ht,11 ;, mixt 111·e of fiye acid:
(furnant. :-u1Ti11i1·, oxalic, malic, and
citrie, \I;,,-; plact'd on a ,;ilic:a gel
columJJ 1,repan1d from unpurified
DaYisun l;radl· 711 gt'l, only four acid:<
wen• n·,·<1\ t·n·d. oxal ie acid n•maining
on thv culumn. In another experi
ml·nt u111,11rifiPd silica gp) was :rn,;
pended 111 a ,;at11ratPd oxalic: acid
solutio1,. following whic:h excess
oxalic wa, rPmon•d Ly passing thP
appropri;d,· ch-n·loper through the
column. \Yht"ll a known amount of
oxalic ,,nd was added to this c:ol
umn, almo,-t !HI'; was rec:overed. On 
t hr othn ha11d. purification of silica
gel with h.nlrnd1lorit· ac:id, as de
scrilted ,i/JlJ\'l', pt>rmit,-; 9Gr; reco \·
ery of 1,xalic acid.

['.,1 ,,j S-()11i11u/i11r,/, The addi-
tion <,f :-:-qui11olinol to so!Yent sys
tem, usi-d in JiaJll'I' chromatog-raphy
should h;, n· 11· idi• application be
cau,e of it:< Jluor(•scence when ex-

! !JO�fd to ultra\·iold light. In the
cast•s \1·ht·l'l' :-:-qui11olinol moves with
tht· ,oln·1it front, it facilitates thl'
determi11a 1 i•,n of t ht' po,;it ion of t ht,
from in I olat ill' sy,;!Pms or in other
sy�!t-ms \1·hnt' th,· front is not read
ily clisti11gubhalil1·. Another advan
taif,• ;, t 1 .;,, l,•ss t iml' i:s l'Onsumed.

a:s papers do not have to be dried 
and sprayed: instead they c:an be 
observed immediately after removal 
from the c:hamber. Complex mix
tures rnuld be identified in this man
ner 011 a sing-le c:hromatog-ram--for 
example. both sugars and acids 
would shov, up under ultraviolet 
light: subsequently th,· paper could 
be sprayed with an ac:id-base indi
c:ator to disting-uish acid spots from 
t ho,:;p of sugars. 

Summary 

A method is described for the 
analysis of som,• poly-basic: organic 
acids in tobacco. One sample is suf
ficient for the determination of total 
organic acidity, the qualitative iden
tific:a tion of th,•,;e acids by paper 
l'.hromatography, and the quantita
ti\·e determination of these> indi
Yidual ac:ids by column partition 
d1rnmatography. The purification of 
a c:ommercial silica g-el is de,-c:ribed. 
fn the quantitative analysis of the 
organic acid,; tert-hutyl  al co hol
l'.hloroform mixtures are used fol' 
l'lution of the ac:ids from thP silica 
gp] column. The;:e eluates are made 
wat,•r-miscible by evaporation of 
1 hl' chloroform, permitting tit rations 
1o sharp end noints with dilute 
;•queous sodium hydroxide. ..\ fluor
t>scence technique for locating or
ganic: al'ids on paper chromatograms 
has also been developed. 
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